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DlgMed- by tb 9 tin and ODMrrer.
Woodard tbJ Paxton.
If a justice's judgment that has be-com- e

dormant be docketed it ia not
thereby revived so as to support an
execution. Its lost vitality cannot be
restored by docketing it, and it can
11 be enforced. A new action should
be brought on a dormant judgment
in a. magistrate's.....court,. ana

i
the new

DNkiitH a AllteM Mmm.
XmrimwitS BnUrpibe. - j

CoL O H Dockery, while olaiming
to be aa iUlianoe man and professing
to believe the' Alliance to be tbe
grandest f organization in existence
next to the Christian religion, yet ad-

vocates Monopoly, Trusts and High
Tariff, whereas the National Alliance
in Us declaration of principles adopted
the following. "We shall teach un-
faltering hostility to all class legit!
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SCHOOL BOOKS OR

Plain or Fancy Stationery ?

SEND TOUB ORDER TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS A CO.,
Booksellers, and Stationers, Baleigh, N. O.

OUUPOPULAlt NEW rTJI3t.IOA.X,IOrV8 i
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12.00

14.50

i. . . . paper, 40 eta, c'oth
'

feet.

'

North Carolina Speaker

Busbee's New Justice and Form BooktSchool and Business Map of N. 0., 4x6

fsySend for Complete Catalogue

F ROSS " "ALL

For Men Chiefly.
When your collars and cuffs are rough and irritate your'
flesh, when you find the fine linen eaten away in spots,
displaying the coarse filling, this is the cause : They
have been washed with ordinary soap, whose cleansing
properties are due to caustic soda and elbow grease ;

either of these will produce the above, and the starch
makes them feel as if you had a saw around, your neck.
Pyle's Pearlinc does away with the rubbing, hence
it saves all wear and tear in the wash. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap. Linens washed with
it are perfectly white and last many times as long as if
washed in the old rubbing-- , twisting, wrecking way. "

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers
are offering imitations which they claim to
he Pearline, or " the san:e as Pearline.

if-- W CI tr it's false they are not,.-tn- d besides are
a--rv dangerous. PEARLINE is tever peddled,

but sold by all good grocers.
Manufactured only by JAMES New Votk
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COOKSTOVESL
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ft. C. Insane Asylum.
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I MATlsAU TICKETS

'':' ' m rteoMiT :

GROYER CLEVELAND,

: I , HI VlCE.ntSlDUT :

I ALLEN G. THURMAN,

F0B.ELECT0R3 Staw at Lahoe:
'f AUTBKD M. W ADDKLL, 61 New lUnoTer.t

MDKB1CK M. 8TR0DWICK, o( Orange,!
Diit&icp Klkotobs:

1H DiiT.-OK- O. H. BBOWN, Jr.,of Beaufort.
i in Dirr.-JU- HN K. WUODAKU, ol WUsou.

ih.t CHARLES H. AYtAJCK. of Wavae.
I irm W.-- FUU,Jr.of Johnston.
I'fcrS DiT -J. H. WBSON, of Burry.
S 1th D18T.-8A1HJ- Jj PaitBKKIOii. ot BullW
1 la ol Ire3eU
iTH UiBT. THOMAS M. VANK ofCaldweU.
I H Iwi. W. X. C&AWVOJU), 3 liavwooCL

STATE TICKET.
roa 60tzkhob:

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake.

JOB LIITJT. OOTXBSOB I

THOMAS M". HOLT,
" of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the 8a--
: I preme Court t 5 fill the vacancy

caused bj the death of Thomas S
Aahe:

-- it- JOS. J. DAVIS, ,

: - of Frauklin- -
', fox Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
a -

v ' of Beaufort, r i

C AVERY,

i 4 of Burke.

'
JTOH BSORXTAXT Or BTATB.
JWM. L. SAONDEBii,

- of Orange.

FOB TSBASOTUm :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

x 9TIBIXTXHSSKT Of UBLIO 1N8TRC0- -
' jsot :

SIDNEVm FINGEB,
s , of Catawba.

' roa attorbbt' oxsxbal :
THEODORE PJ. DAVIDSON,

of Bunoombe.

fob acditob: ,

Q. W. SANDEBLIN,
; Of Wayne...

FOR COYGBESS.

70PBTH DISTRICT
B. H. BTJNN,

of Nash.

POCKEBIf TICKKT M U84,
At the election in Richmond county

1EADQUARTERS fof
QUICK SHOTFOWD11.R

JUST ARRIVED

"NO TRUST BAGGING."
U,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties. '

60 Barrels fresh mullet-- , extra sise.
1 Oar-Loa- d White seed oats. .

1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 Car-Loa-d of Dunlap A McCance's Meal.
000 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
SO Bags of No-- 1 Coffee.
60 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at.

M.T.NORRIS & BROSI

.11

u

1 1 In 1884 Oliver H. Dockery, the pres- -

Bichmoud oOunty haTe come out in
the public press ai4 declared that the
Radical nominee U no farmer, is
no betterf in that respect, in-

deed, than the mfial shiftiest negro
cropper. ' Odckertlaf Alliance neigh
bors now come oui and formally de
clare that he U noiAllianoe man; that
wbue claiming t be a member of
that organization he Is tiolating
ere ry one of its Tital principles. Bead
what they have to say as, it is printed
in full elsewnerf . xneir card ap-
pears in the Laoriaburg (Richmond
oounty) Exchange" and we take it for
granted that they!; are, for the most
part at least, from Richmond (Dock- -
ery s) county. nT eenainiy
aware of the Taatldjfferenoe between
Dockery'fl professions and his prac-
tices as an Alliance ban and they ex
press their sentiments in no uncer
tain language, x ney are evidently goou
Alliance men themselves and what
they say is good feeding for Alliance
men generally, f iney cau upon
Dookery either to disclaim utterly or
openly to espouse and endorse the
principles of the farmers1 Alliance.
Will he heed their demandT It is
safe to say no. He; will go on as he
has begun., lift will continue to
claim fellowship f ith a most worthy
organization wml0 ; TiolatiDg openly
every principle fori which that
organization rest Oh what a
fraud he is in wbjjktAoever way . he it
considered ! A pretended farmer and
yet no farmer at 11 avowedly op-

posed to lawyers ahu yet himself a
sort 01 jacK-le- g tawjer ana training
his son for the barjik pretended friend
of the negro andjyefc speakitig in as
much contempt as Pan Russell does
of the colored mtn whenever it suits
his purpose to di ab; a man: with' a
white skin and yet seeking to foist
himself on the people of North Caro-

lina as their Governor by the aid of
negro votes; a man "of respectable an-

tecedents; and yet slandering respec-
table white womenj, the wife of the
President among them, and nfinif ters
of the gospel; a pretended frfend of
me people ana yet; seeaing with all
his might to retain the burdensome
war taxation which' is grinding us in
the dust; a pretended friend of agri-
culture and yet the pliant tool of the
trusts and other combinations of mo
nopolists at the North that are throt
tling afirricuiture tbe country over: and
last, but not least, the pretended Al
liance man who tiolates constantly
tne most vuai principle ut iuo wrgaiu
zation in - wblehMhie claims member
ship. How can any self respecting
citizen of the btate vote for such
man to fill the Hi chest office within
the State's gift 1 Read the ca
the good and trae Alliance men

A ozBTtiHAir of -- Oxford writes u

that the statemint of "a tax-pay- er

with respect to certain Granville mat-

ters under the head of 'Information
Wanted" in the Issue of The 8ignal
of the 4th inst. is tissue of false
hoods." It appears that the suit men-
tioned in the article had been insti
tuted three weeks? before The Signal
of the date named came out. Tbe
claim against Garner was put in the
hands of Messrs. Graham .and Win
ston in Jnne )ast by the County
Board of Education. .The Commia
sionershad nothing to do .with it.

Suit tu brought to thonasT oourt
after the claim came into the hands
of Messrs. Graham and Winston. Mr.
Winston has not been chairman of
the Granville ixecutire committee
oommittee sinoegl882 and 1883. He
was elected Attorney to the Board of
Commissioners Jn'Ootober, 1887. As
far as MrJ Winston? is concerned that
gentleman himself fwritee us that "the
whole article malicious,
premeditated falsehood. - and our
reoords show it? The thing seems to
tare been another Dockery '"rerity."

Rbao the ringing card of Mr. L
Bankt Holt, published In this issoe.
There is nothing that indicates more
clearly the desperation of the Radical
cause than the utterly reckless charges
that are being made by the Radical
leaders against jreputable citizens of
the State. They wfll react as certainly
as the son rises knd with such force
as to destroy Radicalism, ai Lincey
says by aeeident-- f forever. "Open the
aoor and let the cowards and tbe slan-
derers past out!'-

m m
A D 'STIJLL ABOTBKB1 BA1IJED.

i ne suDioinea eorrespondenoe ex
plains itself : II '

Oalahilr, N. C., Oct. 8th, 188.
Hon. A. M. Seated Oovtmor If. C.:

Dxab Sib W81 you please gite me
the number of nigro j istioes of the
peace now acting as sucn in tne BtateT
wnere are tney, who are they and
when were they elected T , How many
negroes nave Deen lappointed to omee
in tms SUte under Democratic gov
ernment T , ; i

Now while I do inot believe there
are any, nevertheless the Republican
speaxers are maxing sucb charges,
want to.know the;"facta in the case.

With much respect.
If f Ahdxbsoh.

. ExtcurrVl Dxpaetm bxt,
r ; RaleioS, Oct. 9th, 1888.

J. Anderson, Jfsq
Diar Sib: The? recorded list of

justices of. the peace in the office of
Secretary Of State: does in ao way
indicate who are white, or who are
colored; but after; 'investigation and
full conference with the officers of
the government I feel safe in saying
that there; is not a,1 negro justice of
the piecej jholding l a ' commission in
North Carolina unless be was sppoint-e- d

and coipmissionbd by a Republi-
can clerk Of the ioourl. They have
the right: jto appoint under certain
circumstances and may have appoint-
ed some i hegroes. f As Governor, I
have never appointed any but white
men and repeat that in my opinion
there is. not a negro justice in .the
State that has been appointed under
any Democratic administration.y Yours truly,

; m & A. M. Soajus.
And soi we havi the pleasure this

morning of spiking another. Radical
gun not to speak 01 exposing another
desperate Radical falsehood in all its
hideousneea. What further depth of
depravity! will the Radical leaden
now be able to fiaa f

The Hew York; Labor has nomi-
nated Jainea J. ICjrogan for mayor.
The Republicang .will nominate a
straightout candidate, and will try to
make capital for their - national ticket
cut of M4 Hew$t nomination by
tta uounty uamacraej.

i I ent Reoublicani candidate for oov- -

judgment tnua ODtaineu may oe aocx-etea- ,

and will support process.
Carter vs. White.
To support an action undar the

statute authorizing an action to be
brought to vacate a junior grant "is-sat-

against law or obtained by false
suggestions," the complaint must al-

lege and the evidence show 1 hat the
grant was obtained ia the manner de-sori-

in the statute. The action
lies inly in favor cf a senior grant in
terfered with by the junior grant.

Where a grant is for "an island
followed by a particular description
Withl metes and bounds, the laitei
govekni, and if they do not embrace
the ejutire island, the portion not so
embraced is not granted; the particu-
lar description controls the general
words.

Mopre vs. En re.
Good faith and the use of ordinary

care Aod reasonable diligence are ali
that oan be required of executors and
administrators. They are not insur-
ers The fact that they carry the
fund oat of the S ate is not itself fc

devastavit. While the statute pro-
vides tat an administrator may pa)
the fuhfl into tbe clerk's office, in cer-
tain caab its provisions a e not man-
datory!

and . Wuu
Cor. of Uft News and Obseryer.

I Ashxville, N. C , Oct. 10.
The: Holston Conference, after

seyenday&' labor, closed its sixty-fift- h

session last night. Rev. A. W
Curtif was trieJ, convicted and e

from the ministry and mem
bersbfp of the M. E Church, South,
for dishonest practices. The assign-mentf- i

for the coming year were an-

nounced last night by the Bishop,
si tervwhich the Conference ad j our ned.
The aession has been pleasant, har
monious and successful in its work,
and rauch spiritual benefit and edi-
fication has resulted to this commu-
nity txom the presence and preaching
ol sot many learned and godly men
amotj'g us.

Trie oounty canvass begins on Sat
urday. The first appointment is at
Uppr liom ny Baptist church.

ACe contract ior lurnismnir s.wer
pipe for the proposed sewerage sys
temf (his city was signed last night.
W. W. Harris, representing the Cal
umei Fire Clay Company, of Louis-
ville. Ky is the contractor at tbe
sunf of $16,827 25 for sixty thousand
feet of pipe. There were seven other
bid, the highest being $22,283.56.
Work will begin at once, and Ashe
villi will soon have a perfect system
of Sewerage, branching out into every
secjuon ol tne corporation.

judge Walter Clark spent Satur- -

uay nere ana ounaay at rsiacB xuoun
tain station witn mi family, ile is
holding McDowell Superior Court
uas week,

tThere is some talk of having a bier
Democratic bat beoue here just before
tse election.' M

RIIDSVlLLE

:A lg Dcmcr(le Rally In Prapet.
Cog. t tbe News and Observer.

tRtiDiviu N. C, Oit. 10. 1888.
A big Democratic rally, fUff raisict?

barbecue, fcc , will be had in Beidsville
oaihe 17th : mat. The.largest crowd
that has been in Reidsville for many
a day is expected. Tbe commit ee
started out this morning with a sub
scription list and in a short time had
about 4UO subscribed. The follow
ing speakers are expected to be pres
ent. Hon. j - Allen, representative
irom; Mississippi; tion tieo. W. San
derliij, candidate for auditor; Hon. N
B. Broughton of Raleigh; Hon. T. B
Wonack of Pittsboro and Hon. 0. B
Watfon of Winston, j

Aq elaborate programme is being
prepared oy Mai. (ido. w. ilamlett
and bis committee. A; big change is
taking place in this county. Every
day uen are turning over to the Dem-ocra- ls

and you may look out for a big
JDeriocratio majority from old Bock
mgeam. w

5 7sjrri. f Flia.
s Nature s own true laxative. It

is he most easily taken;, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
thtj System' when Bilious or Costive
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Ffvers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tton, indigestion, rues, etc. Mann
raptured only by tbe California Fig
oyrop uompany, tssn irrancisco, Cal,
jonn a. l escna, ooie Agent for Kal
etgn, . v.

3 Joseph Anderson, a member
of! the wholesale dry goods . firm of
Asop, Moeby & Co., Richmond, died
suddenly Monday.

m m
.f -
1 Judge Thurmsn addressed tbe

Supreme Court for forty minutes in
tpe Bell telephone case.
i Oscar Wilde has made a success

Of bis fairy stories.

OUTOE SORTS!

Sick all Over!
p Llrer torrid, bowels eoettT, blood sluggish,
stomach weak and full, your Is Impair-
ed and the orcDi Inactive. r mnmnlimi .r
dull and stupelled, your tinpe Irritable and pee- -

;.: visa, you are uo nt fur business or comuanloo- -
Uip TT J v. uwv lo Ml

"I hate uaea many remedies for Dyspepsia,
Llrar affeetioe and debility, but DeTer aaTe
tound anjrthing to benefit to tbe extent tbat Stm-non- a

r has. I sent from Minne-
sota t Georvla fur the remedy and would have
sent furtbei for such a medlclDe. I woo id advUte
all who are similarly affected to viva It a tral as
It seems the onl; tiling that never falls to

P. )f. Jaiiney, lllnneapmiai MiDn.
txanlne to see that you get the genuiae,

frera all frauds and (Dilutions by our
K,4I lrade-arl4i-B front of Wrapper, sod
on tbe side toe seal aud signature ot J. 11. ZelUn
S'JO. J

n WITf IftST.S-ftETTICS-
T JUVENILES

QUEER PEOPLE r.i-V- rc

s mmmi wintts evv
CLAWS

ViW

( Klopmmemt of Of Trig mmd th Utnttr.)
Full of the addrst rhartnlaa storti-- s and

ai tllutrMinii by to Prince of
Juvwiile utiKU. KrlllBf lmatenaey. I rittca
mar mi It f HiUmt 1uU Mt rUk dAiultL
Hon. Clinton B. VUt r fur i MilR H OonwBll. D. t. -

mmm mmd li)nl.'-Bo- a. tL o. vox. --nmm.
"Mr Howard Cm)r.

tion, the tyranny and oppression ot
monopoly, excessive taxation, the
lavish expenditure of publio monies
and to every species of wrong add
abuses practiced in government affairs,
and shall denounce and expose
fraud and corruption in pub
lie official places whenever . dis-
covered, no matter fiom what source
they may come." Oar State Alliance
also passed the following .resolutio:
"Whereas, aa members of this Staie
jurisdiction we are pledged to secufre
cheaper living lor tne larmers; and
whereas one of tne leading methods
to secure for ourselves this cheap lit- -

ing has been declared by tbe Nation!
Alliance to consist in such a revision
of the tariff as will lay tbe heavret
burdens on. luxuries and tne lighten
on necessaries ol life and as will re
duce the incomes from imports to a
strictly revenue bards, and whereas tbe
demands of our fraternity require thirst
we should- - be vigilant and active in
givipg force and effect to this demand
of our National Alliance, and where
as it is the bounden duty of every
Alliance man to stand to and abide
by this declaration of the National
Alliance. Now, therefore, be it re-
solved, That we do hereby renew
our obligations to abide by and give
effec: to this declaration of princi-
ples as announced by the National
Alliance. Keaolved, That as true and
steadfast Alliance men we pledge
ourselves to give neither aid,
support,1 nor comfort, nor to
votk for any person or persons
who cannot and will not co opera'e
with this Alliance in standing by and
giving practical effect to the demand
of said National Alliance. MOw
while willing to accord to every man
the full, free and untrameled exerolse
of his religious and political views,
yet we cannot see how any mm,
claiming to be an Alliance man, can
consistently advocate a high protect
ive tariff and foster monopolies and
trusts in tbe face ol tbe above quoted
declarations from the highest author
ity recognized by all true Alliance
men. No one knowa better than Col.
Dockery that ignorance of the law is
no excuse for a violation of tbe law.
Hence his oxcubo at Mooreaville that
he had not heard 6f the Alliance res-
olutions on the subject does not by
any means exculpate him, and we
would earnestly call upon him pab- -
uoiy to declare nimseii eitner utterly
disclaiming or openly espousing and
endorsing the principles and teach
ings of the Farmers' Alliance. .

D, D. McLfTtRs, ,

H. McLxax,
JOHB C CUBBIB, 1

, L. A. MoIiaubib, ,'

L-- J. KlIXT, ;

J. M. Braxs,
J. B. McColhav,
D.vZ. HaKdui,
Jobs McLbah, ..
D. D. Wbioht,
B. L. McLadobux.

Spirit r Ui StaM Praak
. Reports say (hat Col. Morehead

"literally mopping (be face of the
earth" with Brower at every place
where they have spoken. Greens-
boro Patriot. J :

John Nichols pretends to berths
special friend and peculiar champion
of 'tbfr laboring men. It was by his
false pretense tbat he induced many
of them' to rote for him two years
ago, but he 'cannot deceive them
again. Among his many acts of du-
plicity ia one that has .recently been
exposed, and which proves not only
that his promises cannot be- - rel:ed
upon, but also that he is using? his
position In Congress not, for the in-

terest of' the ( people but merely: to
promote.' his ' own interests. Last
year he had the appointment of a
cadet to the military academy atWest
Point, and a laboring man at Dur-
ham named Van Noppen a respect-
able white' 'mechanic wrote him a
letter. in regard to the examination of
applicants'for that position. Itlhadi
been the custom among Congressmen
to give the appointment of cadet to
the boy who oould stand the best ex-

amination, so as to give every bay in
the district an equal chance. Nichols
promised to do this, and in answer to
Mr.; Van Noppen wrote a letter in
which he said, '! will give due notice
and let all the young men have an
equal chance." This was right, and
was just what had been done by all
the other Congressmen from .this
SUte. But: did Nichols do this 'Not
by any means. On the contrary, in
violation of his promise, he quietly
appointed bit son!

Now, what ought to be done with
such a mant ; Ought he to be reward-
ed by a Can such a man
be again be trusted. Let the people
ot4his district answer at the polls!
Cha ham Becord. ;

The Wilmington Star and the Char-

lotte Democrat, two of our most ju-
dicious exchanges, agree in eonde inn-
ing, the practice of joint discussions
between candidates for the guberna-
torial office. Both assign the same
reasons as applicable to the middle
and eastern sections of the State.
They aay that the large Republican f

crowds composed chiefly of negroes,
will not bear a Democratic candi- -

date, and vice versa the crowd of
whiLn T)nmnrAt:a will not nnmminirla
with the mixed crowds on the other;!
the result is, that each speaker; only
gets tbe ear of his own party hearera.
This reasoning may apply to a larger;
section on tbe other side of the moun-
tains. On this side, with the excep
tion of Aibeville, the voters and the;
audiences are almost exclusively white!
Hence, the! white element predomi--
nates, with a very considerable cOIor-- d

admixture. The audiences everywhere!
as a rule represent both parties at
tentive, interested and atten ire audi
tors. ' To' them a joint debate is o
great interest both amusing and inf
atructive. lit would be a great de
privation jto them to lose the benefif
of hearing both sides, to learn, com
pare, approve or denounce, and to g4
home with : convictions strengthened
or weakened on the authority or byl
the force ofj eloquence of the,greavv
men who beg their votes. Mr .'Dock-
ery denies jj them this pleasure ; but
Mr. Kitchia will prove himself a good
substitute ,for thes other competitor
not indulged in a vat with the Be--
publican esndun,tl Asbevill-- ' Oiti-- I

i

ernor, voted as louowss
i To represent the public in the Leg-- f

I islature he V0f4 for BarveyQuick, a
i ;!negro lawyer, against John W. Sneed,
PI one of the best whit farmers of Rich-

mond ootmty. ' .;.!-!--
:

,; "j JPor Coroner, he jvoted for Felix
Jacobs, negro man, against Daniel

I' Gay, one-legg- ed Confederate sol--- JI

die.--4:- iii
--
- : , 't J -I

" Fo Registef of Deeds,Jieotea for
I one H.-- WX Hafleef a 'BOgroi- man,
i i against : Alexander McDonald, a
p I white man competent to ftll the Office

j f ud universally osteemed in! the
f 'f oounty for hia oourteotui bearing. -

f V-- ' Unnecwary fixation U'wjutt to.
!' ofuwvClev eland's Letter of Aeoept- -
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J. R. FERRALL & CO

223 e, tit

AltE RECEIVIKO

Fresh Cocoanuts,

Oranges and Bananas.

Fresh Ground Seconds.

SODA AND OYSTER CRACKERS.F'

CORNED BEEF AND PORK.

MltE LOT N. . HAMS.

H01CE VIROINIA IIAM3.C

Prices Rock Bottom. Quality Guaranteed

"elepbone No. 88.

1S67. Fall Trade 18881

J. J. THOMAS & CO.
i

Italeig-h- , IV. O.
Cotton Sellers

s

AND

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties. 800 bun-

dle spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molassja, meal, corn,
oat, hay aud ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

nrjon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We solicit yc ur consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when
ever deilred.

j. J thoiis i- - m
818, 815 and 817, a Wilmington Street,

uaieign. a. .;.

. J. Uardifl, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete aad
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable sabstantlals and luxu

riesofthe

PROVISION TRADE
Heats, liah. Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Ae., etc. :

Canned Goads of the most approved
brands, including he Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company "

of 8an-- Jeee.

BEST CAM ED VEGETABLES,

Com, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash.
Ac, Ac

; PRESERVES,
Jellies, Saucee, Olives, Flavoring Ex- -'

tracts, and everything alse
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local col urn of this papsr.

E. J. HARDIN.
NOTICE

TO

City Tax-Paye- rs

The city tax-li- st for 1898. has been
placed ill my hands for collection.' I will
be in my office tor that purpose every
day from U a. m. to 6 p m All taxes
not paid by December 1st are subject to
a penalty of 1 per cent and aa additional
1 per cent on the first day of each month
ihsreaiter, until paid.a B. BOOT,

City Tax-Colleot-

at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9t.ro. aad S d. m. Thia rule

has been found necessary on account of
the Injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the Inmates.

By order Of tbe Board.
EUGENE GRISSOM,

Superintendent. '

A CHALLENGE

AND A

REWARD.

I challenge the world to produce a
sample oc

PURER WHISKVi

Than I make.

I will give

$100 REWARD

For a sample of purer whisky than
mint.

I am the only distiller in Forth Caro-
lina who make whisk-- r br the latest and
most approved process knowa to the
trade.

I do ao sell whisky b the keg. jag or
demtjobn, but only by tne barrel ana to
tne regular ttaa.

Parties who like

CORN WHISKY

twill do well to ask for this whisky, and
take none other.

J. B. LANIER,

Salisbury, N. C

MOT
AND NO

FOOLISHNESS
Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS

will be sold at and below cost from July
1st to September 1st, to make

room for my ,

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than ea

You Saw
IRefbre.

Oil stoves, bath tubs, fly fans, tc, & .
Am prepared and ready to do plunrt

mg.

STEAM AND GAS FiTTINu

in all its branches. All work warrantee
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
1

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C BREWSTER.

NAMENTAI4 WIB
WOEKS,u tj f; TJ R CO.,

No. Ill, A US, North Howard street, Bal-

timore manufacturers of wire railing
for esiDartes, bsiooniea, Ac, atersa,
fenders, wi., woo--i and coal scrs-aa- .
woven oae iroa bwJits.4 s Ac

LxtlLliAD

N. O. I plow.

Baleigh, N. a
ON

The Market Again
and;

BETTER THAN EVIlR.
Baxall Byrd Island Flour.

Special Offer
for th;s week only. -

W.CilR mm
Wholf sale and Cdail Grjcfrs

COFVEK BOAST EES
AUD

CANDY MANUFACTUEKK8,
Offer

For this week only
at prices named,

100 barrels
Haxall Mills Flour

Haxall Byrd Island Flour,
The Finest of all Flour.

J7.50 per barrel, S&.23 per sack.
CLARA,

Patapeco Family Grade,
Mper barrel, 3.6 per sack.

OUR CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
"00 per barrel, 38.00 per sack,

CHOICE JCXTRA FLOUR,
15.60 per barrel, $3.25 per ,ck.

PaUpeco SuperlativeO range Grove, Ac,
at lowest prices.

W. C. A A. B STRONACH,
Millers' Agents i

For Haxall Mills Flour. '
Cigars. Tobacco.
In cigars we offer by tre box or retail

THE FINEST LINE
of

Imported Havana, Key West, '
Domestic Cigars of all grades
Iver brought to this market.

At lower prices than ever.
IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS,

Krom 87 00 to $15.00 per 100.
Key est, $4 60 to W 60.

Headquarters
For chewing tobaccos.

Try
Diamond A A A A and Fitxhugh Lee.

See lccsl column for special ads.

THE HAMMOND

wa..'

Type Writer
lhe most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on tbe market.

THE BEST
v aiKAAi Gi-a- n!,. rhanraahle
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beau
ty ana jjuraBiiiij. ;

The only Type w riter awarded a GOLD
MF.DAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over ether
writing machine, and the work done on
it is PERFECT. '
Jt Cannot Get Out of Alignment J

It it Not LiaWe fo Get Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide cith Itself

It has oien-en- d carriage, which admits , ,

of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type. JL "

WEvery machine WARRANTED P2R--
''rzcr.

tMnm. iwunntotjt. with two sets of type.
$100. . Send for catatotrue.

X. A. MOJJTQOMEBY, State Agent,
Raleigh, li. v

'S ance. V- ':K$uri
If .

..

Axn ip the Governor's Guard won

the first prife axxT th! competitive drill
fat Durham. .

AU honor to our gallant
bs7a.lThej--,Win.- jlaurela

' wherever

Ithey ga Their meriUtheir and ser--I
fioea should be duly appreciated by

Jtht eitizens of Baleigh.--
; . ,

iI Th Radical: tharges made against
I Judge Fowl as to action on bis part in
s connection with the soeeial tax bond

matter are guficiehtly answered by
Judge Fowle's wn brief statement to

k the effect that wnoetcr ssys be ever
received or aseA aiy money o any
bonds or anything else in connection
with the matter1 In' anywise improp--

r erly "it a liai and tileoundrel., . No
words oould add to the force of that

i remark.. lis eloquence is specially
" wraended to "cat's-paw- " Tom Dev- -
". ran.'. ' .IV' it-..4-

! . W?
la- i n -i

'.Fool Fobakxb has been speaking
in Connecticut,' as we have hereto
fore stated, and the New York World
thinks he lias made the State safer
than ever for Cleveland. He and
Blaine seem to be striving with each
other to be the .Republican party
Burohard of tibia rampaign. May

' they both succeed. If ever: there
was a party deserving of two Bar- -

chardr it is the Republican party
with which this country is afflicted.

.' Tm

:: Krrcsra is aetting the woods on
fire for Democracy in the West. A

1 correspondent writing from, Sparta,
Alleghany county says: "I never

I saw more pleased Democrats in my
' life than those' who bear Kttchin's

I ' speeches. His canvass in this oounty
'( is doing great good.

' Yon need not
f fear the West I learn in every pre--

cinct, that gains wi 1 bermade foir the
Democrats. Pritchard's canvass has

I caused, many Republicans to leave
I the party in this oounty. Linney, the
I recegade, has also driven many from
! the Republican ranks in Wilkes and
I - Alexander couatieaJ I find Demo- -

crats; everywhere, not only hopeful
j but sanguine of increased gains and
I of victory in November. Kitchia will
I do great good in th West, say prom-- I

inent Demooiats- - T" J r going
I, wili over him. He has created more
I enthusiasm thin any ; person I ever
, aaw." Hurrah for Ki-.chin- t

WATER! WAfER!
No beer,' Ac, but all the popular

Ice-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

OE DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispenss.1 from
the

Largest Aooaratus
p

in tbe State. Also fine selection of in
ported and domestic

CKBAIKS.
Oome miel Sioo TJ.
LEE,J0HNS0N&C0.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

axixiQH. k. a

"LADIESPi
D Tatar Owm H-jr-l, at Htm.

They will in trarrthins;. Thy are sold srsry-W- r.

rrica lOe. a packa. ThT aaTeaoaqtut
tur Stranftk, Bttolitnaai, Aao-an- t in Paakssa

tot fulooi ot Color, ar Boa-fadi- QaalitMS.
Ykmf doaot arckr Mant; 4SoaUn. TarsaWhs

B. rasnid, DntcpmX aad Apotbas t'
r&aits-rul-s Straat, Boot. Slaiaaa,erner BDi-r- A

aa ftaUsbury, SW Tw ootwiaA
O, Dmglsu, KaisHa,H. 0.

u
, ' H
j- tarsi am, m t'tm jmw

kUaifelitkl- s- fa.
V If

A I f
'J O 'i I, v v;Hi


